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SARAH D. LOWRIE'S
SATURDA Y EVENING TALK

Fbr the Restless Girl Who Doesn't Knew Where Loek

Find Happiness
Pear

T.TUST happened that within n single vn.V( te spi ml lite, b,it t li de uei knew ttcn. of tin., uv crane type. I have been
week lately three persons that I

wns with iivcrred In the ordinary nirn'
of convcrnntlen that, thin were seldom
happy. They weie all girls miller
twenty-fiv- e, mid thej were nil three
prcfty girt!. two nt them were nota-
bly heniltiful. imtciil ami thej wete
well-bor- n ntui well iff mm well cet 'ip
beHi ns te physlipii1 mid sui'reiindlns
I'lrcumstntiei'M.

Anything nn one of them had
I'hoRen mueh, fiem

my
been

i,.nv .

tefind wit
most

Imve
b.v fixe

givete wnnt verv
Inde- - r NCItAITIN't! tin thin's '"' our new. for nnirfcrence Hfter innrri.igean career te nn lependent lunlei.ui. ench nf nnd general inn imsulcred

tallied with mull bother nml no grudg- - in our rc.igie.is knewhdgc we still kept ,,.""
In. thai in the mat- - Stent inh.-itnn- of knowledge "y Your Mether

husbands ., 'ft thej ' nml have been lintii"r.su-iibl- v

.nI. I n girl'
be permitted te "go ahead "hat we kenl. Mm ve laid sueh 'tress net quite and bav,' l)en
(heir own wu."" upon the 'MBh school rtuilent for almost thrce

T 1. .1 ,.n..n. . in.i.:.l niinina en irut die imprest,, 11 " 1 can nun, is Miiwromifiieu
tUA.. .. .. . ,...- - '. .. t flint . nhe it nil rnlitrttm nv .1 ' t
iifi ur t' Oct iininu . u r i Mr : : ' ,. ...- ..

pi'iKCil that they leeegnizeil the f.ut
p!alnl mid tlult the wen- se mutter-ef-fn-

about it. Tney weie net pekIiie
or trylii'j te be Interesting, or fedinc
lutmselviM lemnntic. Tbe were just """'" ""'oereti witii themselves an. Ittle r-.- , ! liT ' " ,' ,hK ,h,nucntftil '" ( 'life In s 'h "",st ""'"' l"'l'",m U,,"'1 thi"' iMrfound benseh a tvnii,1.i,,S J..IKln,,llpn:,'"uwere nt bl n
out i their parents as beinj prebabh

T 11 AH nut partleuhirlj porn fur an
one of them, because, tn the huinl-Jo-iiie.i-

lit,, eneii t,ns i.,ulitii;, if she
been satisfied and leinplneent

Would iave been no hope that she would
ever reiiie her own nml pull out
But I was i urn 1: 'e I new hew ilev
were hand'iii'; lheius"lves under the
strain Te'- it is a stialn en the mind
iiikI bedj te feel most of the time

.

I dul u.'l i ntiMhinc te the first-Ki-

I. I jt! -- t and shook tin
nenu and et it ?e as th.ei"l in'lrwere .If n" "" K'rn ' L

"" r'AI',J wi. i. -- '""'"tinn

th """ movement
copper J.',l of

r,,'N 1"'l"ns
Hew- -

.laneit.K e- -
'

only pin Asks
iiiii'-i- r

th.n r,ist lw,fi rir8t Improper Be with
WIT mill ",l nn n .mil, n',, m-i- iu

imssiiiR. that TinfiiiiiMv shP wnsn't
broke nil qiicvti.ui.

,., tl!

'llIW .IO .(,ll I

.1 1,1 II .11 SIM, ill

I In a n

il ' irs. t unluppi ,

lure! it li.tii' ,1 .

oeinbnt t.ic fe. I

"I ,'iimbiit it. I just sere.
thine els- - nil the time. s0 ns te for"et
It." -- h" 'a'd

I'e jnu er ImriM hn' in
semefhin" ids.- - nil the t.mn'."

"Ilered'.' Wh'. nati.rall'. ' I

nlwnjs Ijored ere m wh"ti ,"ii ,'jr.
Ins a lnatch winnins or lminj; n
pnme," In . . ali.i

"Dees - te ; en te
for unliap!' ri"s. i, ,'

en ynmethins bie.u. 'some one
infinitely crent?" I ashed her as cas-
ually ai I could, for hate any-
thing that snurils !!!;. pre.ii hini. nat
urally, nut one eiililii
offer hand.

de

and or

"Ne. I wouldn't knew I

wouldn't rh:-!- . of i: anvwa Hew
could 1?" sh,. nske.l bluntlv.'

"I if von cut pi a veil
for a wa ei't"'" I sai.i, teritativih'I would net hew exnctU.' She
paused with a fr..wn. "I never feel the

bit reliR'eus in de you?"
"I have," I i onfe.-ed- , "hut is nut
fcelfn-.- ' that te

It is a t feelins'""I certiunl-- . have nuer hnd it then."
wni her short. ri-- ji vinlict. And aitthat dievc en in silen, '

TN OXK v a or ntnither U has ,mr
- te mj l.nAv!e.;e rlmr for many of
her generation this verdict is true

The thin; that has htpprnprf te these
bejs and girls nf generation I

this: They nie lil. iicejile sittili'.' down
te a table en unich is abundant fe nj
who yet are st.iTin hei au" thm de
iiet knew the t'n ir are
for eatint; ai us specking and

They hern Initiated into all the

By

Yeu knew "ii iviiis sud
about who us hew
easy It te he glad'' that i' wa-a- ll

risilt in n I lav . hut tae h.,1

business" could 11 - t mn-.- te wen.
that wny re il life

Well, we've fii'imi imm n it.i', ic
It m Mnrrv ti'illens, ,',...

Yerk's smiling cn;'iile. v

deformed nn-- I helplcs ns
lie Is, reaches and ir ' I hi- - be-

lief thnt "the ,enn v ertn while 'he
man who smile . e;i everv ihuii
gees (lend w reng

The censp,' ie is ruing nhcut
the little room v hen has lain en
h cnucli for the thirty-fou- r years
Js the big. giyh (U'cernted sign remliia
"Smile, plens-p'- And an e . s

from the and twisted
limbs te his ' wn invuiinble smile a

of liis eyes ns ns h.s Ims
one is Ukclv te ngree with the analysts

miv that harmniess ih n

!stf

) a.;

mind, and that an be a very ie er te

aiurrj
blessing

Fer Girls With Bobbed Hair

Te the Editor of l'age
Dear As we intend haying a

Hilleween party very will you
nU-aii- answer at jemr

What are nttrattlve suits for girts
beuueu nan

Leve

Spanish line in aded
nveti the for Is .SPAN-
ISH Make a cup

blck net the foundation Finish?f at the bottom with of velvet
Then drape veil
,ever cap. A

f
wire

i. hi
Wrfii the raised
lHae. ine eacK uiape ince,
fmitftn plaited niece of black
tat (Ten. clve r touch nf- T -

-- m

rough

te fiisclniitlnc SPAN.
have tlameel.

nun oewn, one
X

r

hew tn iti't life. i Se'tig tli 11 two enrs
Thin hnve tannin bctur thnu "nl" vVe 11 geed bit of enc h

ever tl.cii- - mothers nml were ' 'r- ?" en ncceunt of Ills going te
c"eul fl" three ears could net tnarrviniiirtu m. .tlmrI te l.il. etic urn T,)lB d tepremisedeath nmltruth about nm wllI, , ,,0 .rtf) m ,0

disease nml tlie rights wrongs el meantime
but the Imvi' been H'l't te thing (In; for about a month, until

out tieil (or thriiisc with of ' l'ew weeks age he became Indifferent
tin-- s t!mt slieuhl been thelts ' tewnid me 1 n geed bit of h m

of birth disc-ink-,- ! nn tilineces n'ul (' net " '" him up
snr.v.

' ON 13 IN lAil 11T

If he Is IlKilflVrilit better b tup
1, krJtr tarthem nb- -

Jt likelv ,,f (ied With
ter of ml lends would by nm veung

have' seventeen, 11!

what we that i;eti- -

umiu ii-'- Hint '
llmf nswa- -

intn

listened

churches

meiit

Binile we'l

stnte

Weinin

Inltunnce

CAP,,

.INiurdcil of emwhiii beliefs
entnusinsins Ami gave us
the 1'ieillf belli!? we If
tlii.-- I,,' mi v iilue or un (iraise

.. .. ,..,.! 1.. ..(-.- .!

a V ,'nt Ei'iiernl nnl
thev .' '"

nM '.nJ
of '"e' geed

iliere

"111

wis

a

n

wc

all

in

ud,
ei

Te

f

tae
for are

illi'l et us
ltliiR ne.ther r'Hyb'tis nor poed, but
pti'hablv honest with themselves an

undid with if thc, nie
id te and tliHt is the e'.tent

of spekini; lied

A MAN' in." go through l.fe ntui 'nine
revi i been in or niu hn 1; an

nifist! tt'iup) 'iini' nt, or nu.y fall te he
prn tienl in bi's!ii-- s dp imn ni ve- - be
nble te gri u M'lmtifie viewpoint, nml
still one or the etliep nf
nppren, hi's te life, net hiel; life. But
I i.eiii fei'liii-- j that that L'iil and

te

In

In

... . . . , ii nrn 111 en Mmlt."
t "it would

,, that like her

i' In, ,l"' iT11''1'7' f"r,Iit ''af"'", the
'm ssihlepan

Rreiiiid ' arc trapped . Isrillher mn. lr,v hll... Hnn't ll

lin3.
don't

um

ei
annu'ituemrnt.

i;
way ef'fnll-In- s

back

they

hew

was wendeiniK

Une,

least

is cunlitied

.

is uitnnt
well

'in

he
last

one's
gnarled

real indeed, tl.it everv

Madam

The
here

plain
ns

circular black lnce
loon of

lace

lust In-l-

JUUXIA.

yeunif mini
thought

birth tllreUffh
11ml together steadily

light

helped

'intlen

heap audi

what

"'i"1'""'
"lln,;thou

l',,ksibl- -

ii'iicien tliemseive,

their elders,
allow

their after

low.

liekiiis t'e'se

iiinnet

have

athletics Many
reaction Onthla- -

happy.

mean?"

"hurch.

k.s.s-In- j.

thin? different" The only wnj ter
them e live is te work or pluv 'until
thpi are tired sleep. K.en
Sel UK te sleen tl.e have te books
with et'nr n'. ts and theuKhts
te iiim t.iem Inte oelHion. And the
are lealh erv phuk nnd reticent uh-I'.-

the strain of it. One admires them.

T no win.se f'uilt
' Th'nl. can ffir:

hnv that net of
Usnei T Wllelll theie R.i..(nfr him nftnr hn

their parents', t'rres nnd
net knew Mthei v.'i.U meat

ihe.'i- - mothers, ' r'rth most
their chihl-e- n snm' 'l;,nc,n(r vvlth eutcr- -

t.itnlnK Is stout or""','"' (lie ul.e .!,.. iwof
ir. i.s bound te cone te th..i that

thev nnnet face life as
generation without it and Thev
.itme' hear the "wifiit of . i .'i? iti.ui

n belief anil n h,,n.. nnl
sit bv net outgoing love trnnsi emlent geed

have

showed

famous

travel

questions

LKtl..
boudoir

hllV"

politely

sentlnl religion.

live.u

Without

ness nnu wisuem and power infmltelv
;'reat"r than theuis 'Ires.

se though I

i,f the girl

it

nt eau-- e

s.lent en the he lis
some

i.essessi hv religion ntui
did recenire ns jf,. ami
though have leasnn knew thnt rhe A Sad

inn net te mivh nth About
nnu nor hiie.v

1I..1

dear
'eiKeining it. am net hopeless of
their coming fate te fai irii even-tunl'-

Their knowing nre net
l'.lppv, ,'ieir awareness th't they a..'hiing diver'ed, their haired of hvpec-risv- .

their het est nil then- - take
as signs, ticfenf. ).'.t of nil,

letnri
It

for

person;

earliest

enough

be their vhfeiv. net

Theie ,,ne vay ee'er gen-
eration mii he'n thnt whhli
must s,i, .pen i, nnd for i'sriily te Itnev leihje the source our
'nsi'irafi ,t live ins) lives.

Weman's E
JEAN NEWTON

1 Real-Lif- e Pollyanna

Pellynnnn

Pelly.itinn

s.n"tatimi

SARAH D.

a yes

net mean that is h.iicsi.n.c
his hooks-- j,P ,ns a pt,,,,,;

and ether interests hebb.e.
one vie;r lie wrote te th

e of

go

of

; the editors appeal fe tneiri.aders for 'ilr'lidny lettei f,,r hmll is ele( lent of tie lespi-i- t in!spens- - in the 'u'luts of our world n-- r

he eirit (f -- lieri- nnd rrlndress tl iteverv i,.nr since, en thnt date, this reallife l'ellvnnnn showered
nml sifts from thousand (,f ether pee-- ;

whom hi.terv is shown some rea-- .
te he giad

The people hare tue most na- -.. or rue jre'ites gi.tsnature ire net n's"essarilv the hu pit
iii'-i- - lie gin iii pe:. Is

iirernais ttieir ,'ey ,.s ,i" um ,,s
h'lbhle is here i.ien.. nt
gene the P'er whetier It s'a

ei stite nf heart fll.
of hiipiiiieus min" fre.n within

real histire kind does. It ii,
ee in sp,,c of ns ell ns b,
tit' inf ,vr.m..e(i;

uh, reganni'ss or liiii-i-- Miii-.- new t'luen v.e nave te make gini'
Influences, has the "making-- " of Seme nil have, veu :.nnv, fne" the

her in us. ,'u's, geneicuklj endowed (,f ns. ,(i.
TIlC incr unit nus limn ..uiiic., uiu nnu in li'llleii". whesi

te a couch in a little hall mini is Ins power te be glad

The Weman's Exchange

seen
these

Things te Make

UOUDOIH

a.

a
the net stint

v.- -i-

unatr
or shirred

thu
thl

a
ever

futbers

tin- -

ve-i-

think

wuiieui

he,

nnn

te

fathers

lifi

thnu

interest i'vrt'."i,

being.

What would souvenirs
What games would suitable for theoccasion" 'Till!
Send self. addressed stamped

for the party Huggestlens.are toe long publlshe.I
column Costumes sultable forwith bobbed hair

Hvhat Bheuld serve" Delly Drake nnd Hebby Blake. Iluttertly
imi.tr eMiumes,

tesuruiK ..reenwien viuase aitistPeter

Dancing Dress Halloween
Te Editor ll'otnen't Viae

aiadum kind;
one two Hnlleween costumes"am four feet two Inches tall and havelight bobbed hnlr Could veu

Please make short In-
expensive dancing dress for Halloween'any for girl thirteenget the stage' MOVIE FAN

De you mean ballet costume? Thisiiiade fcylth short-sleeve- d
ce, ujreally pointed, nnd short skirtsmade Innumerable ruffles, thatthe top one standi) straight outfrom the Tarlatan could be usedfor maklns and ten-ce- hat (lowers

could fastened here and thore
tiimmlnff wreath the flowers
the hair Hut you mean Just dancecould ute any
most becoming;, Hussliui dancerher blouse and
edged skirt and beets Hjiunlehaiene iw vuu win nri,rh skirt 'mwae sash, the '.i.Z, "'"."."L" """deep teacher
her accoTdlen-plalte- and plain

dice.
,ls vry unusual for arlrl of thir-

teen We get chance the ntape un-
less hp cornea theatrical family

fronds the Bt?ge.
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

He'a Indifferent
('within irirl nine-

independent itanaiiylhlw

and

work I nm mat drtsBer M::
cln uiMin Am net iiltefrelher

usy eenslilered viry coeii
but admit use routfe

:.nd net toe much, and inner
out nlRhtP Never went dance

hall, iidtber I care pte. Dear
Cjnthln, I koeiI (Very one. try
p'i my parents, but they don't

th" sllfihteHt theuKht I eh,
ot'i'hei.U" Sjinetlims bed and

myielf sleep Ne one ever careu
for cempaii with the eteept
fellows, I hate lows, Cynthia I

h.id one Reed but he hit the
rund nnd vaudeville He wns mere
than bretl,-- i me, but I bne one
ilpe whom 1 confide I live with my
moth' r but alie deisn t.'k heart

('.With I nm il'mumed with s,uch
life I have sewtal letter.s

fiem friend him and
tr.i'el. but I only sesifleen,

whetlur delnfi lRht.
dn't mother, because nilKlit
upset nbejut Ken theutth I'd

t her she'd that I must marry
him Hu. I delist married life. I lire-!- -

lift the way Se, dear 'ynthlft,
plense advise what de. I will

nil!.,,. 'inuvpf
inatu-i- - M.lmit ""'ll """ Her dm audi w

are some- -

Vlr I1'.'."1'' ""'Is'"'
su'al Questions

nutumn wereIng Ii.arluVrntl,,. i, 1

ter (InmilMtltle, riM llllt fulfil nml

vyiu:

de

1

hit try

fertunatelv.

this

Th

what
l'ellyanna,

was

!

he
hopelessly

most

rrhn

convenience"

You'll

CAP

band

ear.

persons'

with

ever the boulevard through the I'ark),
stcitl'iR fairly early the mern'nR
l.istlticr till late afternoon and

ik'ni, same threunh seunti.v
Second When bev nsl.s where one

w.ir.'s and party mere less
tltiiiil about sugifeBtltiK for fear

toe expensive otherwise
bow can shv 'wrlggk." out

the suKKc.stlni? and let decide?
knew fnrn h she desirous

t fnnlt ,i entert.--i him
their Krnnilnarents". h.ss ailed number proved

(1) '.'.ill remeih unsatisfactory Kipeits"
it: and tln-m- - lip jeu
elvep. wlU a,em..'"...: Kr'a Kirl who inclined

greilt tehv' Plh

revelation;

AND

p
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a
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n
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(
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am se I

il n't Id be I

I il t 11 be
s;. t It
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me te be
l !f ... '"- - "" ""a i ',

ai '.

n

.1 .
It e a

11

i'

v

.s

n

a

11

In

or
In

in
t '

te go Is ur
of It

or unsat-
isfactory,
of

Iii is.
Mi In Ine-

or , of
I in

v..
h ore- - ei

ei l's- - mn ni

a

of

bev n.nlers explain, as s"veial or
my friends complained of
this ult In most they've

'AWn.'I.ClM.IOUS "
Net '.proper net conventlenu'.

and any mink mother would net
allow ilauRhter te go.

boy him te plan
the p.i .". ou enjoy b. iter when
he arrntiRes

Tiv being 'net at home" everv time

that she h..,1 ' te:.s stout t"r,
I'vei- - n 'ucr et Prel,TC"

net feice.
1 te pliQht

..in Mini in. ., i v a

net

or at party

v it

tint

I

is

'hat is

n. e ired

ami

re
n

l

Is

!e n

who

ii le

that
n"t. is n

iniiiii ,,,

,,.

fcA

uh
and e

;leei

V
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' a

;l

w
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is

,i

a.

they
girls

-- . i uutM,
Pan.

for

Dear Will
or

I
brown

hew a

tnera a

is

se

dress style that Is

with
danceru- - .. ,1."prom "

skirt

hue

leek- -

lintc

rIve
1

and.

join

knew

auree

and

a

him"
Mew a

a

bell. that

,i

a

w u
l.i'ff. have

fi boys Met.

n

Tell jeu want
that It

it

m c.

,t :l

I)e.(t e.

(c,ir

ii a

is

II s all

r.ge.
vum

the
you

the
fur.

but

but

the
the

but

her
tlie

man nneut tigntien vears or .ige 1

hnd enlv k'ewn hltn ab-u- t a month
wien He ,ns';,il for a goed-nigi- it kiss

I refusfd b.m Hr.i I think was right.
Til? neM 1. Kh h did the sale th.nvc

I also refued then and told him that
any ; en lg glii that amounted le any
t ling weuldr t (le suci' ,i 'hmi Hu ...,.

Celery

Cynthia, although lui;,lb(,r

rnue'i disturbed l.verv
time ubin
from eire they

teik like
stranre "fry

grateful would what

shevid voting
Kiss gend-nlfTh- t''

call herself

Hew

feelings
sixTr.i:.

:.et

ha consent net
klsn

Each Ceat Must Have
Something Like a Cape

,cii)
Si&rt Hi;,';

mm

H
LOWE

cupe-rloie- becomes
Hie mode.

Among the cape Influence
apparent Often

coaxed into sem-

blance favored garment.
hundred dif

ferent methods anneuiiclne their con-

version policies.
The model illustrates

three-piec- e costume of broadcloth
cellared white and embroidered

white thread. It
remembered, the three-piec- e

costume Is of leading factpr.'n
autumn modes.

.vWttjSJS,

WHAT LONG TASSELS CAN DO FOR DRESS

'i'.vevi-n- . jnviVM.

Old Masters
The street with cellar and of light crny fur is given touch distinction style by the long
silk tassela which hang the narrow string girdle. The frock of crepe, made en slim lines,
makes speclnl point of its breadth, even thnt would such an air tassels de, drooping
languidly from and cuffs. While in en white dress, it is dlfJicult te use regulation
tnsscls, but we de thn best thing by having the whole front of skirt covered long strings jet

heads, arranged groups as tassel as possible

In These Dainty Party Menus Mrs. Wilson
Satisfies the Wondering-What-te-Sero- e

It's an Elaborate Affair. Chicken and Oyster Putties
Featured, Though for an Informal One ISevel

Salads Ave Substituted

By MBS. M. A. WILSON
1011 lrj Mr .If. U'ilaan. AM

e )trO

Are

ilis- -
ner.it reicrvcu n. .i t.i., i,.,nI II' 'II 1 t t il I'llil,mm frequently arises ju.st slowly for fifteen minutes nnd

te for retreslunents sp( mia saucepan pan neiiing
home nffairs. This can cithi"- - liter Mid )!iicc en stove. Season

simple ns elaborate eu,highlv add the piepared chicken.
' pVasc. two incepted forms of Nev. mushrooms
' serving are, te nt ing titer and cook for si- - minuteH,

table; and the second, te from Ilniin wll and mid te eh' ken
buffet each couple hunting i ei ami pltuc the ter . in saucepan and

nook te bite, or may t slowly te boiling point.
stand around the in I dining thin- - minutes m,d siir Drain
room. Today method Is usually and te the chicken with
called platter service.
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In preparing the table, if the guests
are te be .seated, the usual method
te arrange with ecntcrpieie
and then place nuts, raisins,
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formal or al ficsce supper as
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(llutscs of water.
Xapklns,
I'erkH, knifes and speu.f
I'Uitca,
Cups and saucers.
Sugar and
If will put thPin from light

left lu the given, it win make
comfort and harmony, .mange ine
feeds in iiupllcatiiy nt each side of the

se that it will prevent fuss audi
overcrowding.

New ns te the menu, I will anange
for fnr that are eliminate,

that are simple Mipp'-ri- i that
'...... iw.Linuu iii.ii that cost alone

will her fr uu having an
"at-hom- or u mere lm-ii- al ( veiling
entertainment.

Olives
.. i

Nuts
Chicken and O.vster Patties
r'el.-- and Nut Sandwiches

Ice Cream

Salfd

J.enien i oceuut l al.e
Coffee

Ne. a
Olives Salted Nuts

Chicken Meiis.se Celery Mnvenmii(e
ltread and Butter Sandwiches
Cream Small Calces Ceftee

Ne.
Pickles Salted Nuts

Shi imp and Celerv Salad
Buttered Bells

Cream Coffi e

Ne. I

Celerv, Nut and Petate Sitlail
Buttered Biscuits

Speii'.'e Cuke Coffee

Te prepaie menu Ne. 1 jeu will need

Three large bottles cs.
Twe almendi
Twenty-fiv- e patty shells,
fifty outers,
One pound mushrooms,
five pounds of stewing cmcken,

large stalks of celery,
One. pound of nuts,
Mayunnaiic dressing,
Twe heads lettuce,
Three layer cakes,

uuarts of Ice cream, in
blocks, teven te the quart,

One naund of coffee.
Te prepare the patties cook the

chicken until tender and (hen let cool,
remove the bones and the meat In
inch pieces. nnd cut mushrooms
in large pieced und lpek the oys-

ters- nnd drain. New place In large
saucepan I

One quart ejh'IK6 ,

uric pint 01 njmi
i we i i v ,

i"!

Tlnri c.iyis flei.i
Stir with wire whip or te

at

guest

Oi,v-hi- i CMi of fluffy chopped

Ihii-hiil- f ten ml e; b'tt'rr.
St ir i arefully te hbml and then cook

iiniil scalding an
bid's. Yeu can maki

in
ine nrc.iu

hv nf .p ir,..,.ni .... ...en ...- -.

ear- -

no in

lettuce, celerynVh.:.
can

,'J

veu

lee

of

a nnd
tilling between the la

(In ein one-fourt- h of tenter.
'ire tablespoons

One-hal- f cup .

te dissolve the nnd starch
and bring te a boil anil

for live minutes.
one lemon,
one egg.

te
te

te

is
te

It

te

Jiut

and

Shells ciittlni' hrenil three Vnw

Then
ourNut

made
lady, with

when ril0

table

1l,,...isii'i.,n.., ,..- ..h,.
i,n,,,,r. th's man cool

tame ie .........
.sew

she

cream.
te

order

two and
two se

teel

lee

Ice

ehi

Four

cut

cut

ever
a

tpuru

spoon

pan

Hake layer cake then place this

cups
level

i'Kjai
Stir

then leek
New add

Yolk

mixing udd indicates
jt ei is

beater, will and
shape. se this or Ti,f

coconut. it indicates it

Clihlu-i- i Mousse
,.....u ""two in

"
and

chopper.
tine rpecn pepper.

pepper.

branches
the en

chopper nnd put the chicken
through again. In u
pan

Tun quarts ciiicl.cn stock,
from fat.

One
One (cuspoen white peppci.

te then mid
flight tablispoens gelatin.
Stnnd nside one-ha- lf te

soften the and
boiling point and for two

into ami
cool. us it begins te thicken, ndd

and one quurt
whipped

ltinse cups with
und divide twenty-si- x

heuih in thu te
Turn crihp lettuce

leuM's celery

Celery

'I luec mayonnaise.
finely chopped

One sum) minced
Seusen te taste.

WILSON'S ANSWERS
Vv you

please n recipe cole-

slaw winter MHS.
Cabbage is In winter

it would worth while te
te place it in ;

would
process sterilizing.

Wilsen In rides-thi-

summer I stepped nt a read-hous- e

been cinna-
mon --May I n recipe
the same? MIHH

reclpe hns appeared frequently
but it aguin.

Cream three tablespoons of butter.
Three tablespoons of ugar,
One teaspoon of
Spread lightly en nicely

Adventures With a
TpVKKY once in n while," I heard
LJ a say. discontentedly. get

out of things rend. I simply de net
knew get De you ever
feel that way? that you
n ically geed book read, and vet don't
knew what te buy nr get the
llbrmy? let me tell you about
a useful te people who
ti.'ilh read with dlscilmlnatlen.
It contains u list of every
Kngllsh author, together a brief
account of life n list of his
books. Is really a text book for the

weu'd a little guidance
rending. Tlie price of

valuable little is

New first place, unless veu
tin-- money buy a renllv bhutlfui

necklace, theie is no use in reading
further. necklace Is expen-
sive. you should see it. It is
fashioned of lovely elliptical shaped
rose iiunrtK. Anil eneb sninnfli fnlnttvl

stone mechanically
forward

nzninst.
instance, black velvet It Is the
sort rarely
therefore, hns nil the charm of

serve putty viilunllty distinction.
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peiui'M for saltiny,
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cornstarch,
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sugar

slewl
Julie of

cream,

toast.

what

Hu Diaby Phillips
Vertical Handwriting

Hew would jeu make te
or woman writes vertical

hand? What methods would you adept
te persuade such person any-
thing?

Would drnmatic uppenl te
effective, nr the ail

Impulse or feeling the psjchelugienl
moment?

Such might stnud fair
chance of the object, but net

geed as in the case of the person
writes terwanl-slantln- g hand.

yet net ,,.,.,. nspnragus fern or "eat hard te blend and net nenrlj geed us in the
the imir ..:", "in'i-siaiuin-

net

nf
of

of

of

of

hn and one-ha- lf glnssl Vertical writing that the
nppie jeuy. jieiu, uu-- mi iter tlian nnrinnllv

st.vle egg until the mixture h.v icasen. judgment self. Interestheld te ice the cuke h, most of Ids her aetlnns !'
and ever with Make the providing the verticaltni liners liiirb. nnd merely

result training. way
Singe, draw and wmh six pounds ."' ..V""": '',-- 1

Slewing chicken, steam '," Zl tl"n
until tender, ilemeve the from ',,"t, tenileney crops out In

hones through the feed .Hl'Kht. M"1' tI"" lent the

One ted
One small onion,
.sij" of paisley.

very Iinist Mute
the feed

New place sauce- -

of free

tablespoon of salt.
of

Stir dissolve und
of

fm hour
gelatin then heat slowly

te the cook
minutes. Strain howl let

.lust
the prepaied chicken of
whipping stiff.

custard cold water
into portions. Set

aside icebox
meld. into of

nnd beivc mayen-naU- e.

Mnyonnalse

nips of
Three cups of celery,

onion, fine.

MItS.
My Dear Mrs. ilsen Will

give for preserving
for use? K,

season long
nnd net he at-
tempt jars also the cab-bug- e

lese its crispncs.s, due. te the
of

My Dear Mrs. mv
have

and have served with
have for

W.
This

en this page, will give

Cinnamon Toast

poedcred
olmiamen.

buttered
toast.

Purse

girl "I
next,"

Kver wish had

from
Wjdl.

hook most
want

worth-whil- e

with
nnd

reader who like
In ills this

book $1.23.

in
have

Ker this
eh,

enj
gown.

one sees, and,

your appeal
man who

te' de

he stimulation of
at

lac-tu-

achieving
se who

net mniiiiiiiii,hurt

bowl
umci mere Influenced

its
cake

nana natural one net
the of The te catch

and slowly

the put "f t.'1" of

adjust

for six

all

letter.' trem tlie writer normal hnnd.
Vertical writers, however, nre by no

means lacking in th- - amount of
sympathy or Impulse. i(Mt their writ-in- g

lndientes that nnd jmigmint
also enter into their decisions.

Vertical writing, when well minded
letters well fei nied as you might

it te be the sii-- pCrsnn.
illlty of self-contr- and balance, qimll-tie- s

Indicated both by the slant and tlie
formation of the letters.

Monday Tlie Sign of Memer?.

WIIATS WHAT
Hr nr.i.F.N nEcrn

Anether delightful way te entertainfrb nds en Saturday afternoons or Sun-days during the season of "October'sbright blue weather" ts te nrrangu fornutting partv The suests
should be equally divided, allowing" onegirl te each man, They may engnge In

progressive walking paity (ns ,0.ecrlbed In What's What, October 8) enthe way te the or they may go
by automobile, truln or trolley carSmall canvas sacks are for thenut te be gathered,

Arrived at the each pair takestree, and, In the Illustration, theshakes down the nuts while thegirl helps him held the sack. Lunch may
be packed ns for picnic, or the wholegroup may return te the home of thehostess for supper. In case of rainwhen the guests aasemble an Indoornutting party may be arranged: for

an old-tim- e peanut hunt with
nuts secreted In various of theapartment or heuee.

The Girl Who Lacked Personality
Wants to Knew Hew te Acquire It

This Is a Difficult Quality te Describe, but It Can Be Gained
by Constant Applications of Sclf-Cenfiden- and

Assurance of Success

TWO glrlH went through business
together with canal piicccm.

With ent.nl rh.inew they urpllcl fdi"

position nnd took an examination.
Again they were equal In their knowl-

edge of the :eurse which they had
html I ed.

But that wan where It ended.
One girl was kept, the ether

afterwerd the emplerer told his
iccretery that lie had kpt her because
the had mere personality than her
friend.

He new her friend wants te knew jtnt
what pernenallty Is and she can
acquire It.

These are two very difficult qtiestlenH
te answer.

Personality Is one of thn.e Indeserlb-nbl- e

things, like charm, that lend you
around circle when you attempt te ex-

plain them.
"Personality Ik the ability te put

vnitr.3lf ever." you may te yeur-f.e- lf

with everv intention of making It
clear, but with little sucresi. "It Is
sort of exaggerated
without being conceit. If Is sort of
pep; no. it's different; it's It's just
personality 1"

will find It easier te tell what it
YOU te reach what It m.

It Isn't, for Instance, the distinguish-
ing feature in the character of the per-f-e- n

who seems colorless, chnrar-terles's-.

I'plnelcss.
It is the peculiar fore of char-

acter, unassuming nnd uncenjiclm's
heugh it may be, which mnkes the pcr-w- n

has It stand out from imeng
her neighbors.

She may net realize but she can

The Heart Pirate
HAZEL

Ltdeer Company'

Until Richard Iitakr.ilcc kidnapped
Theodora Catdirclt because lie did
net icon te eicc up hii private

Thve huielf knew very little
ahent love. Khc thought the loved

lltnnd; she irm sure the
itanted te marry him, but alone icith
Hlaketlcc en Am private yacht, twrpt
off her feet finally by "" passionate
levemakinp, the teas concieti of
his strength and of Jimmy's weak-
ness. Nevertheless she remained
loyal te Jimmy until when she re-

turned te him he reviled her, and
showed his real self. Hint te the
soul at the things he said, htr
rose in arms, and erectid barrier
between and lliakeslee,
although she had broken her engage-
ment and was free. When Hlakeslce
came te see her he demanded to meet
the man she had premised te marry,

CHATTER XLVIH

Twe Men and a Maid
micr iienni

en hn t,lp
lee released nor. or mmueui sue

steed irresolute, fearing te answer the

ring nf the bell. Suppose by any wild

stretch of the imagination it should be
.Ilmmy! But no, fate couldn't play

trick like thnt. It would be toe cruel.
Muslin! is surrounded by n bnnil i Almest she found hcr-e- f

glittering rock crj still. can see hei( moving slowly. She lies!-thl- 'i

levelv necklace feri . .. !, ,in.
necklace
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who

Jimmy

pride
a

i

J--. i a

a

then ns though suddenly up her
mind she opened It.

A little aroae te her
she would have closed the doer, but
Jimmy, for it was stepped for-

ward quickly.
"Thee, I've come back ; I had te

come
Then retreated ns he came forward,

and they were In the living room before
Jimmy realized that they were net
alone. He gllmp-e- d Blnkeslec standing
where Thee had left him and Htlffened.
A glare of anger leaped into his e.vcs
nnd for a the two men steed
measuring each ether.

Twice Thee tried te speak, but her
lips felt dry und het and the words
would net come. She wns conscious that
she must say Bemethiug. de something.
They could net stand there like thnt
forever staring at each ether.

Strangely, it was Jimmy who spoke
first.

"Yeu are Richard Blnkeslec, I sup
pose.

Blnkeslec bent his head iu answer.
He was measuring the mini before him.
Se this was the man Thee loved, this
weak-face- d boy. It was incredible.

Thee turned te Jimmy quickly. She
had made up her mind to one thing
nnd that was Richard Hlakeslce
mu't net knew the truth.

"Jimmy, this Is Mr. lliakeslee," she
said, and her voice did net al-

though her heart felt dead.
Fer a moment Jimmy hesitated, and

then his inborn respect for the man
up made him forget everj

else. He forget that he hated this man, j

that hi-- hnd sworn in his heart te he re-

venged. He remembered only the fact I

that this was the great Richard Blakcs- - i

lee whose nnme was mentioned with
bated breath in circles, and I

whom it would be rather Hoed te cul-

tivate.
In a moment the entire atmosphere

was changed and Jimmy was making
the most of his opportunity. Thee was
umar.ed at his his cheat) '

egotism, his effort te make an nriimpression, hlie could nave "-"- -'

anything nut unit, but ntter he hail re-

viled her and accused her of going off
en the yacht deliberately te curry favor
with the man he had accused. It was un

' nnrilenablc. '" '

Her lips curled as she te
and the linpasslveness of
Blakcslee's face, and she had te sll '

net hide it from ethers. It compel tWl.Interest and nttentlen, whether they llkl
It or net.

"Hhe hain't an attractive
you hear people sny semetCim she certainly has get renSSffc

Site nets what she wnnts when 0..ran be described In that wny.
This who was n th.trial for n pailtlnn probably hnd ?!

Mnd of which ranker ht,pleasant because she hns ennlldenea In
malting a nle.inant imprrsslen en theiwho meet her ; that imme confidence inher ability te make gejd puts her nhwiil
of the jrlrl who hopes she will, but is netquite sure.

And the ether clrl can aentiire thin
type of personality by developing 1
greater

Net cenreit, net pride, but lack et
fear and false humility.

TUB humility which makes a girt
a modest "I'll try. but Idon't knew whether I can or 'net, ex.prcHsi'in. when she knows perfectly well

thnt ihe epn If she Just exerts herself a
III tie. Is the greatest enemy of n j0,
winning personality.

Rue-e- ns s it grente: help, nut unHl
Micccps nrrlveH it Is necessary te leek
forward te It nr. a certainty In order
te work up the

Vnu knew hew ensv It Is te be win-
ning, .imlnble. eager te please, strenr
nnd fearles.i and forceful if you are sum
of wiccesH.

And if rm nre nil of these thlnri
then it will be necesrnrv In descrlhbi
you te use these magic words, "She hi

I personality. I'll give her the position.'

IJy DEYO nATCHELOB
Cown-feftt-

, 10H. rj rMIc

herself

and

him

there nnd endure it. There wns nethlttg
elsp (n de unless she te maks

scene.
"Thee told me nbntit the trick yen

plnyed en her," he said finally, laugh-
ing heartily. He seemed entirely
ease nnd net at nil aware of Illakei
lee's Ironclad reserve, and Thee's

silence. The situation was h!i
and he made the most of It.

lliakeslee finnlly rose from his chair
with murmured apology, nnd Jimmy
rose, toe, nnu neid out tils linnd. Altlr

moment's hesitation, Blakeslee thoek
hands with him nnd then turned ts
Thee.

"I will send you check, Miss Ca!d
well, for the amount due you," he sail,
evenly. "And hope you will be very
happy."

Thee's head went up nt thnt chal
j lengc nnd she smiled Inte his eyes,
"Thnnk .veu : I'm sure will be; thank
you for coining up."

iiii v nieiiieiu sue ine (wetmllKO started vielentl. nnd des (loer thnt cMed Wb

making

lips

Jimmy,

hack."

moment

that

falter,

higher thing!

liiinnclnl

obvious
forgiven

'I

listened
watched

girl

wanted
a

t

strained

n

n

a

I

I

a.

out of her life forever. With n dull
ache in her heart she turred back te
the living room nnd Jimmy.

(Te Be Continued) .

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. In Spain what odd position ii
woman filling?

2. Hew can delicate lnces he cleaned?
a. Before putting earth In window

boxes, what precaution will keep
the box from retting and prevent
insects?

4. What Is a round robin?
C. Describe n trimming thnt is much

used en dresses.
0. Hew is n charming girdle fash-

ioned?

Yesterday's Answers
1. In Tixns. 10.000 is the surprising

number of the farms operated by
women.

2. New elastic can be rapidly run
through a piece of underwear by
sewing It te one end of the old
and pulling this nut, which will
draw the new through at the same
time.

3. A novel meriied which the Ch-
inese use for removing Ink stains
from clothing is te wash the arti-

cle with boiled rice, rubbed en
like soap, nfter which a clear
water rinse Is given.

4. Vlrglnln Is called the Mether of
Presidents because seven men who
entered the Whlte Heuse were
born there.

5. On serge nnd Canten crepe alike
u long, loose sleeve, lined with a
lighter crepe is wonderfully ef-

fective,
0. A New Yerk actress wears

richly embroidered shawl te take
the place of an evening vviap.

PUDDINE
Fer Making Ice Cream

It Is Net Toe Late
Fer Yeu

"h Mis US if f? Se
If you did not Bend a contribution te the schools for
the hunger victims of the Near Eust
Yeu Can Still Get Your Offering en the Bejrt

A barrel of flour wUI kep 200
starving children alive for a day.

AH Giftt of Foed or Meney Sent te
Near Eaet Relief Headquarters,

Northeast Cerner Bread and Lecmt StreeU
imII 1- -. 1 a!. 0 mm aui ue ui ume ler ihankegiving

Nar Emit RtlUf, Bread and Lecurt StMst,

'.i

.Ul


